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Portland Vo.i:i.t Shot Asa Man- -

Folks New County Directory

HopelettH and Heinle Condition of
lack Spenee, or Maple Valley.

Jack Spenee, a well known young
man of Maple Valley township, is in a

critical condition occasioned by para-

lysis of the lower limbs and a part of

hart Dead. -As Sone ns Committees are An-

nounced Solons to Begin Work Camus For llelrflnpr.

the executive. In very ma iy cuses
this practice has led lejjlK' tors Into
voting for bills which they ell knew
ought never pass, thus shi lug upm
the governor the responslb jlty they
should have shouldered themselves.

Treatment of Convict.
In all probability a marked change

in the method of treating convicts will
be Inaugurated by the present legis-

lature. The preliminary step in this
direction has already been taken by
the people, who last fall adopted an
amendment to the constitution where-

by the legislature may enact an hide-- .

lie Attempted to llreak In the House

The E. A. Robertson & Co.'s

A and Satin Waists(MvcMlhe Above Figures --Their Hook
SOME PROPOSED LEGISLATION -- millet Struck Ulna Between

the Eye.
Im an Excellent One For

Reference. T7

Portland had its sensation MondayThe new County directory of Ioniatiling' Message Well Received Im-

portant unite Filled by the
(iovernor.

afternoon when Asa Manhart fell to
county puplished by H. L Polk & Co.

the Jloor on the porch of a hometerminate sentence law. Some ten or is out and was distributed to subscrib
occupied by Mrs. Fannie Chase deaders last week, it is well gotten up anduotaoie ana tnat many sins or legisla-

tion are committed In the name of
courtesy to members. The practice
has tended altogether too much toward

his body from which it is said by

physicians he can never recover. The
case is an extremely sad one Inasmuch
as Spenee was always a strong, rugged
young fellow and had excellent health.
While working in the Eagle hotel at
Grand Rapids last spring he fell and
dislocated a shoulder. Only-recentl-

did he suffer any ill effects. He was

brought to Greenville and was under
the care of Dr. .1. Black. He has been
taken to his old home near Marble.

Spenee married Mis Baty. of Lowell,

Thanksgiving day. Mr. Spenee is a
son of Simon Spenee a former resident
of Belding and well known here.

THE JINGLING BELLS

valuable to refer to. In their write
up of Helding in which a thorough

. . . . i.canvas was mane to determine mi:voting for each other's bills as a mat-

ter of courtesy or "mutual self-help,- " population and get an accurately

Those who have seen theril;
and particularly those who
have bought them are delight-

ed with the stylish make-u- p

and fit of these celebrated

garments.

Lansing, Mien., .Ian. 13. The forty-secon- d

Michigan legislature got away
In good shape last week, and it Is ex-

pected that good progress will be
made in the line of actual legislation.
After hearing the governor's message
and receiving a grist of nominations
from the governor last Thursday, the

Vw..... n,ll.,,.a,1 until fnm nrvfiw

as it were, leaving the burden of either compiled list of people living here
vetoing the measures thus passed or they say:
permitting them to become laws upon Population ."iOOO, incorporated as a

Continued on ran 1. city In 18!.1. Is located on the P. M.

ifi.i.rS5 r;:: " HE WORKED THEM

Itakctl In $tf48 in Less Than a II. J. LEONARD.Slelfrlii-Ulfii- In the Order of the
Day mid Night.Week.

with a bullet in his brain.
Manhart was attempting to gain en-

trance into the house and was warned
to keep away by Mrs. Chase who is
said to be a respectable and hard-

working woman. The dead man had
boarded there but had left it seems
owing her a large board bill and on
this occasion came back to get some

things which belonged to him. He
was addicted to drink and of a quar-
relsome disposition, on being refused
entrance he declared he would get In

anyway and Mrs. Chase fearing he
would do her personal injury, seiz
ed a revolver and discharged it
through the window, the bullet strik-

ing him squarely between the eyes
killing him Instantly.

She claimed he was drunk and very
abusive and it is said he wa9 a bad
man generally and had been in many
ugly scrapes.

Sheriff Fales and Prosecuting At-

torney Clute went to Portland and on

investigation decided that if she was

prosecuted the evidence would be In-

sufficient to convict the woman.

E NTEltTA I N EI YOUNG PEOPLE.

yyvt uu j fcv jm k u
the standing committees. It Is expect-
ed that these committees will be an-

nounced as soon as the two houses
reconvene, and then every preliminary
vrlll have been attended to and mat-

ters made fully ready for business.
As a matter of fact the committees

were practically arranged last week,
txth of the presiding officers having
mown since the. November election

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 : 44 4 4 4 44 4-- 4CM ratio Crook swindled t nre "Oil, What Fun It 1 to Hide In a Two
Hore Open sleigh."County Men-W- ere Kolng to

Spokane. Watdi.

that they would have this task to per-- A slick fakir In the garb of a clcri

K. It and on Flat river in Otisco
township 15 miles northeast of Ionia.
It dates its settlement June 1870 and
has Baptist, Catholic, Congregational
and Methodist churches' excellent
schools, elcctrie lights, a handsomely
appointed opera house, 3 banks, 2

hotels, one of which Hotel Belding
has every modern convenience and is

one of the first in the State, 3 weekly
newspapers Banner, Star and News

and 2 Fraternal monthlies, The De-

gree of Honor Review and Michigan
A. O. U. W. Herald.

Belding is one of the most prosper-
ing of the manufacturing cities of

Michigan and boasts of 3 silk mills,
one basket factory, one canvas coal

bag factory, 1 paper box factory, 1

sash door and blind factory, 1 saw

mill, I feed mill, and one brick yard
besides many minor industries.

Prominent among the industriesare
the Bclding-IIal- l Mfg.Co.,3 refrigera-
tor factories the largest manufactur-
ers of refrigerators in the world, 2 silk
mills of Belding Bros. & Co., and
the Richardson Silk Co. afford em-

ployment for over 1G00 hands and the

There is just enough snow to make
the' best sleighing we have had in

these parts for many a yearand young
people and the old as well are making
the most of the line sledding during
the be. Mful moonlight evenings
which we are now enjoying.

form and having had extensive corre- - cal looking gentleman took in 2.J

ipondence with nearly all the legis- - Clare county men at Farwell reccnt- -

lators as to their choice of places, ly for $20 a piece. He claimed to
However, some swaps and shifts were represent the Northern Pacitic rail- -

aaturally made after the statemen got road company and had arranged with

together List week ana some oi mc a number of local men to take up Almost every day and night sligh- -

homestead lands in Washington, repre ride parties are made up and the fun
of a ride over the snow to G rattan,
Greenville or home other point is ro- -

senting that the N. 1. railway com-

pany desired to obtain control of the
timber lands in that region and would

modest ones who had not written the
presiding officers were consulted, so
that it whs necessary to give time for
rearranging the slate.

Nowliatlou by the Governor.
Governor Bliss eased himself off

- i.l t I.. V... ..... Id. r In tinn a to

matic especially if the load gets
buy the homesteads at a high figure dumped into a snow 'oank.
as soon as their claims were secured. A very happy and merry lot of

young lady teachers in the GreenvilleHons tmost of tie taVini Contracts were signed between the

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson Gave a
Party In Honor of Miss Savage.
The residence of Dr. and Mrs. J. E.

Ferguson on the corner of Liberty
and Alderman Streets was the scene
of a happy party of young people
Friday evening given in honor of
their neice Miss Lulu Savage, there
were about 15 present and they were

schools held down the bottom of a yi- 'Lu,.- - - , f IOffices at his disposal, thus ending stranger and r arwcii men to into ti
sleigh box full of straw and robes onitrlfes that had for weeks been waged feet. 1

Then the clerical man explained other factories bring the list Monday evening and came to our cityvariousthat he had many more men that e ,w.,i t, fnllv noon or nearlv for a ride and good time.
x "T'--J J . ' . 4 i 1T,1 n1U.rwere to be picked up on the line. Be

over two or three of them. The list of
nominations is as follows:

Railroad commissioner, Theron W.
Atwood, of Tuscola.

Hanking commissioner, George W.
Moore, of St Clair.

.n,in1 to the entire population at the iy uv. &

delightfully entertained. Games werer .-,,1 Th,w Icause of so many the company could Hllintr agents in Belding,it uu UbUiN are ou - JlnEi()UlbUiN :,n, MIT f NO ONE ELSE: consequentlylastcanvas. It has the Michigan uen .v.v;.lTv. .V-V-, olaved ard dancing indulged until
Id them Uand Citizens' telephones, Western Un- - Bracken ne gema -- rf'. tTie hands of ;the clock toget their fare much cheaper than if

leach buy his ticket separate. The their store is the only ft'nVvif Vguarinteo that consumers will
Labor commissioner, Scott Griswold, all returnedion and Postal telegraph. a,uul V T ;" 7 J-- '! was 'another flay anUherifare from Chicago to Spokane would

of Kent to their homes voting the doctor andEDITOII WEIIBEK COMINO.be $20: from Farwell to Chicago, . v'J.'hc jmccrteri.Jan. 7, 19)3..airy and food commissioner, Alfred 1wife and Miss Savage as royal enterdown in the corner when the party
appeared in the ollice to register andTherefore each of the men had toSmith, of Lenawee. tainers.Insurance commissioner, James V. hand over $2G. All were happy and ,ake Odea Man will Attend the settle their bills. Refreshments were served and theRarrv. of Inzbani. left for Chicago on Wednesday, the Hanquct-Predl- ets JUk Crowd. The girls was given the freedom of

Salt inspector, John S. Porter, of popular game of flinch was a special
feature of the occasion, Miss Mildred17th inst. The Wave acknowledges receipt of hhe. city by the Mayor. The Hotel

Sairlnaw. All were invited to be present Sun complimentary press ticket to the resister shows the iollowing make-u- p

Heed carried oil the first prize andAdjutant general, George II. Brown,
5ridley Cluh banquet to be held at 0f tne sleigh-rider- s: Miss Maude Hopof St. Clair. day at 4 p. m. at the Grand Trunk

depot to start for Spokane. At the the 2 booby prizes were one by Will
Wadsworth and Arthur Wiley.Belding on the evening of January 30. Veins- - Jessie M. Godbold, Julia CarQuartermaster general, James II.

This is ths first time anything of the vlnus, Hazel Brothers, Lidia Carvinus,appointed time the slick man failed

WHEN you have more money than ou want to use rieht away do
curry it around und run the r isk of losing it, but deposit it m j

SandelFs Commercial Ranl
i

You can get it any time you wnt it. and if you should leave It for i

four months it will draw 4 per cent. Interest, or if you happen not tousu
it for a year it will earn you per cent. Interest. i

V. l SAX DHL, Cashier.

Kidd. of Ionia.
kind has happened in the history of Dorothea VanDcinsC, Mary Spauld- -

Inspector general, Fred W. Green, to appear. The twenty-thre- e men Oentleuicn of the Jury.
Sheriff Fales, Clerk Holbrook andthc club. It has been the rule to injr Ethel Desl'elder, Lillian Van- -of Washtenaw. tried three days to tind their bene

Fourteen of the present memDers or factor but failed decidedly. ponge all the free advertising possi- - i)einse and Mrs. A. 11 Hasptuntox Justices Hutchinson and Curry, on
tht senate nerved in that body two On Christmas day the twenty-thre- e ble out of the county papers, but tne

Seven couple, made ". a,. M fa,- - ' l ":ni,ii,1(r fin things differentlv.men came back to Farwell in a body. uiunit, rv.j..- - n- -
7 - . . , , , 1 ....years ago with Atwood

and Moore, appointed railroad and
banking commissioner respectively. tu, -- ro Hnatlpr- - nvpr that wav. liloncu sicigning party aim ..wur 1UI lilt v.m - -

court:They say they don't like Chicago, i(t..rnfuin f n If

Thpv h:ivc built un a wonderful little -

MAItlMI-- IN IONIA.nd they saw to it that these two
nominees were paid a handsome and

d compliment by having
ing at Hotel I helps. Mr

city on progressive lines. They have supper
Phelps knew they were coming and

undertaken the job of entertaining CHAN TONGu rvuin,, n..i. lVm.ln this vear. naa one 01 ms ucsi uun ... t..vtheir nominations confirmed by a unan- - Hearts or Popular orleann Couple
c
c

nnnnnlAll sns fail, the banquet eatable line prepared for them andImnua vote in open session. The otner t'nlted-Hru- ce Fulen mid Carrie
nominations took the usual course, be- - I itradley Are One.

FORing referred to me comu n, T The of Hruce G. Fales
. and Miss cLrie E. Hradley of Orleans

of the bracing air gave inc u, .v..
will be the greatest in the history
state republican club, with thc ex- - appetite that appicc.atcd the situa- -

ceptlon of thc Lincoln Club banquets tion. In the load were II. L. I age, r
Edward Lamb, . 1.A.Washburn,that have been held in Grand ltapids

- n,iin nf bnntinP- - has U-c- Hetherington, J. E. I crguson, (,eo. .There is no doubt that all of these township will be pleased to learn that
laminations will be couflrmed. these popular young people were mar pirst - C)ass aundry jSmith and their wives, lhcy met

tnu, Aooointm.nu. Hed in Ionia Wednesday evening, bought to decorate the hall in which
with a royal reception and returnedthe banquet will held. Every
hnnio nt the seasonable hour of 11

Samuel II. Coe, Ionia.
Alfred E. Dutton, Ionia.
Milan J. Uemorest, Belding.
Wm. Dorman, Belding.
John W. Cooper, Belding.
Michael Hogan, North Plains.
Harry A. Mattison. Ronald.
George Ilavell, Orleans.
Sylvester Osborn, Otisco.
W. V. Clark, Keene.
Frank Jenks, Easton.
L. L. Wlnchell, Ionia Township.
John Shoemaker, Lyons.
J. C. Probe rt, Portland.
Melvin Olmstcad, Orange.
John Folkner, Berlin.
I). F. Walter, Berlin.
Thomas Frost, Campbell.
Jason Peacock, Odessa.
II. M. Brownfleld, Sebcwa.
Wm. C. Peabody, Dan by.
Will F. Marquette, Ionia.
Henry Witzel, Ionia.
Ira Moon, Belding.

possible means is being resorted to toThere was also sent to the senate Jan. 7th at the home of the orticiatlng

by the governor a long list of ad in- - clergyman I lev. Martin E. Fox. They
terlm appointments of members of were accompanied to the parsons by
.tate boards, etc. The statute requires H!i Ficda Fales sister of the groom

advertise the event, and if they don't o'clock p. m.

and Family Washings.. . . . 1 .1have a record brenkingcrowu present 1Wlls ()f tlu. Tth ,rrade, under the
1 -

that all appointments of this charac- -
an(1 p l, Kelmer of Ionia who we miss our guess. rh.iDprmi.'iw of Miss Yost, the tcach- -

mingled their voices with thci.osE-- i Ills 1IAKN. er,ttr that are made when tne legislature wltnC6llt.u lbe cercuiony and had the
U not in session shall be reported to of co.,,jralulatinkr thc happy merry sleigh bells and took in urat- - All Work Done by hand, at Right Prices, Neat and Promotly.

Give me a Call. Rear of Belding Savings Bank on Pleasant st.1 '"'AtSlr dT upon taking the couple when they were lirst introduc- -
1 x wtone Meets with Lou by Fire nn l.ist Fridav tilirht. Lessiter s hall

avesllorsea but Contents HurneJ. jnthat nlace. resounded with theJblfs Lieutenant Governor MaiUand ea as Mr. anu iirs. r.wc.
'Li sAonker Carton urged a short and Bruce Is well known in this city and L. II. Stone's barn caught fire last ccnoes of thc fun they had, and Wed

! t gnomical session. Each pledged attended school here for a short time
Friday morning and was consumed to nesday night of this week the ."Ah and

? OlxaLio. Tom.' Himself to make every effort to cut he Is the son of Loren C. Fales one of
ashes. An accident happened, in a Gln grades did likewi.-e-. The seniors

jf tut all needless business and bring the prominent farmers in that town- -

way somewhat not unlike thc great are arranging to go out l riday night,
i Bnal adjournment at tue earnest Voi- -

nlp and wlth hitj wifc will remain on
Chicago fire catastrophe, when Mrs. auU 10 couples of thc high school are 0iOJJOiJJiiiJtttCLCttlllllAt Eenslter'B Hallmoment. 1 nat tney win use xuu- -

tbeJ He the oW homesU.ad am, foilow
O'Leary's cow kicked over the lan- -

piannlng to go to the home of Miss
E. E. Lessiter will give anothert H B:::rr avocation of a farmer The bride is

tern. Mr. Stone went out to his barn jda Hcach.
dancing party at his hall in Grattan

early in the morning to attend to a The pupils of the Uth Grade madeI frii w of . the daughter of Mr. and Mrs John
! f iitting is altogether another question. Bradley also o d and reepecud rcsi- - Friday evening Jan. 23, Deckers or

sick horec, and the animal gave the a merry sleigh load that went to Grat- -

chestra will play and the dance bill is
50 cents. Mr. Lessiter has a fine hallf Long experience in legislative matters dents oi tne townsnip. lantern a kick which bent it flying tan Monday night making use of Em

ta nersuaded tne writer mat xot-r-e ih me uanneh a long wun a nom o
over the stable floor, scattering oil est Lessiter's hall for dancing, a fine

and says he will open it to sleigh ride
always about ro much proposed legis- - friends extend heartcst congratula and flames in every direction. He UUpper of oysters and other good
lation, good, bad ana inuinereni, to tlons parties at any time by their giving

him a few hours notice through thcsaw there was no use in trying to save things were served. They all reportmnslder, and it takes about so long
thc barn and so turned his attention a time.to consider It. I am, therefore, of the oniccra Fleeted.

SWELL

SHOES

FOR

phone, a small charge of from 12 to
to getting out the horses. He sue- -

,iren i'ii.i.opinion tnat wneiner many r w At thc meeting Saturday Jan. 3, o $2.50 will be made for its use with heat
ceeded in saving them, but the barn Many children are poisoood and

.mea8..:: "v,I :i "r:t7n: the Ucluln Cemetery association th and lights.and contents went up In smoke. Luck- - made nervous and weak, ir not killed
.. u! . x t.,.i outrwiiiny raoinerscmui: tut-i- cuuirulltoro the present legislative session ofllcer were nearly all fo

another year, Mrs. Kim King pres liy tor nun. uis wain iioiv u.., A Marvelous Invention,
Wonders never cease. A machineana inc contents m luc iion..v and Tar is a safe and certaindent, Mrs. W. II. l'rlcc treasurer has been Invented that will cut. paBteMhii Wll HecUd, Uetroil rire anu .uaimc unuuv-- remeUy lor cougns, croup, uuu iuui f.,A .

and Mrs. H. II. Gleason for secretaryirtvmor P.liss inpssace was more
company, which aKc, Wm. P. San- - ,.W. and . Jh. on y prnont -

Vtl be ui- -

han ordlnnrilv well received by the three of the board of manager's time

Wfv have just received a very
larje consignment of the

famous

GRAY SHOES
for women.

The style, fit and wearing qual-
ities of this shoe is unsurpassed even
by those costing double what we ask
for the Gray Shoe.

This line includes everything
from the plain toed, high heeled,
patent kid dress shoe to thc heavy
soled walking boot.

It is a pleasure for us to show
them. .

CITY SHOE STORE.

WOMENCOUIl IlltJUlClUU uini uiiimniii uu "K I.. .V . l , JitAdell holds. Quick work In thc adjust i.n!.nn. W. I. Heucdlct. limueu. ."wjlfK'"' u"1"'
erles is Ir. King's New Discovery forment has been made, aud Mr. Stonelegislators, and the more It Is consld- - having expired two of those were d

the more it is commended. While elected for a term of two years'. G. Trieu to oixtMi it. Coosumptlou. lthasdoooa world 01
has already been reimbursed for his 4devoid of frills mid tireworks. it is u Qleason was elected to take Chas It's the old story of "murder will g, od for weak lungs and aved many a
loss. out" only In thl case mere s no crime, are. i nouoanas nayo uieu ii. uu wu- -I V rally regarded a a plain, straight- -

Stcvtn,s place. Thc Oflicers carnest-Jfi?r-'.-illk- e

document that financally at A woman frele run down, has back ache quered Grip, lirencnitis, t'neumoniaHenln Itevlvnl Meeting.
A O Carman pastor of thc or diepepsla Hnd thinks Us nothing and consumption, a neir general ver- -

church of this city and tries to hide it. until he breaks diet is: "ItS the best and most reliable
holding revival services in down. - Don't deceive jourfclf. Take medicine for throat and lung troubles.

-- u r. Xfnnrliv l'1ritpi lliltiT nt unci1. It hM ft ret- - r.vnrv AOc and fl.00 DOttle is gURran- -
UZ " dlVnhYTVtar FirlV'M

)t;.tte of Mhhlican contain. It was amount being the rill beein
'ot to be expected that all of the gov- - amount recieved from the city. Green's iuuiv.ii - uncani.

Mr. Carman utatlon for curing stomach, i.ver and teed Dy uonneii nros, uruggist. iniJan. l'.Uh..l.,lL,n.rnof S reconiineimii iiuiis
wr. almost a miracle. Hurdock nreaches there every Sunday after-- kidney troubles and will rovlyiry your bottles free.

Oilld meet wltli universal npprovni. " - - - r . if ...1 I 1 I . . . "l-- ., .1 Inrm nl I tnoon and tne interest roannesicu in wuuic niv-m-, uu u ' m ui uw.--

l,t taken as a whole the document is piood Hitters cured me 01 a urrio.e
0 9" Work has prompted him to maladhs will quickly yield to the cura- - It's pretty hard to define real beauty

f 1 nerally commended. There Is much breaking out all over the body. I am N ''
Meetings will be held ev- - tlvo power of Electric Hitters. Only Itare and beautiful women everywhere

11

J)Mrce 1" the governor n observation gratefnl." Mis Julia Flltrldge, crv evening during the week except 50c, and guaranteed by Conuell Bros, owe their loveliness to liocky Moun- - 11 11

l ilt If the legislature will veto as well wl Cornwell, Conn. on Saturday. Druggists. tain Tea. 3ft cts. Connell Dros. V l
I loass bills the session can b md '

( (

O i J


